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1. The item entitled 'rEffects of atomic radiation: report of the United Nations
Scientific Conmittee on the llff€cts of Atornic Radiation" was included in the
' -- i-r^--- r Lc hhir-.r-fintF -eqeinn -,F -.Fe 4encrel Assemhlv in[]ruv !- !vrLar atrqrruo vi

accordance with General Assenbly resolution 34/L2 of 15 Novernber 1979"

2. AL its Jrd plenary meetirLg. on l7 Sellember -LqBO, the Generol Asseurbly, on the
recon'oenda!ion ol'rhe General Connitree, decjded to include the iLem in its agenda
and to allocate it to the Speciaf Politicaf Cornroittee.

3. The Special Politics"l Cornmlttee examlned the iten at its 4th and 
'th 

meetings,
on f3 and ll+ October. It had before it the report of the United Nations Scientific
Conmittee on the Xffects of Atomic Radiat ion (A/35/\rf),

L. At thF L+.h nAef.i'ro nn r? 4or.1.ar rha ra-rgsgnfsljyg of Poland incroduced a
draft reso.lution (A/3PC/35lL"l), spcnsored by Areencina, Austria, czechoslovakia,
E -\.n. Frprnc tlerrnanr. ledel"-r'l Ran, hti- ^r' ,Isnp6. D6lrp,.l t.f p -J.lion of SOVieC
qS::a]j!f_!9lll!l-ic5 ard the Unned :JtaLes of ,L."14g, "rlr "o, ".rLIJlIlr*d by
Befgiuir, Peru and Sweden "

dihlAnd llreoao lh/lia Ind^ra.ia iha Nathar]ah.Jq:i:r : "-:
Nev Zealand, Norvay and Uruguay had joined as sponsors of the draft resolution.

6. At the same meeting, the Cor0rTritt e e adopted draft resolutiorl A/SPC/35/L.2
without a vote (see para. 7).
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RECOMI'4EI'IDATIOII 0F TIII SPECIAI, POLITICAI, COl'{l4ITTEn

7 " The Special Political Cornnittee reccnmends to the General Assenrbly the
r^^-+i^F ^+- +'.6 n^ll/'-ihi .iT.ft rae^lrrl-i^r4vuPurvrr rrrfr +r *r v

.E-qes!-q--q{-e!-941-q-r9gi-e&r.",

The_ General AsEqmbly ,

Ig!g4t"C- its resolution 9f3 (X) of 3 Deceniber 1955 ' bv i^rhi ch it established
the Unitecl lrlati ons Scientific Comrnittee on the Effects of Atonic Radiation, and
iTe crrhca^rrahi racnlrrl inrc ^n lha c,!?ria^r iralrrdinr re<nl rrtion llr/12 af

9 l,trovember L979, bV which the Assembly, inter alia, reouestcd Lhe Scientific
Corrunittee to continue its r'rork,

Tpkinr -nJ-c r.-irr ..-r aci pti.n .'ihF r.annr l- of the United Iar-ions Scienrific
co-dlffi Radiation r/

Concerned about the potentially harnlful effects on present and future
generations resulting from the levels of radiation to vhich nan is exposed,

Conscious of the continued need for examining and conpiling information about
atoti" -anO ionizing radiation as vefl as for analysing its effects on man and his
envaron:ient,

I\lotino that - in viev of the amount of vork involved in conpleting the
fort:rcomin.l sL^bsLanLive reporL and of tnc desiraojJiLy thac sore or Lhe docr-],'nenLs

under revier"r should undergo further consideration, the Cornmittee declded to submit
Lhe rerort r,rith scientifjc annexes Lo Lhe Cenera-L Assenbly at ils Lhirty'seventh
session, rathel tha"n at its thirty.-sixth scssion as originally llanned.

1 Corimends the United Nations Scientific Committee orr the Effects of
Atonic RadiJG-n for the valuable contribution it has been making in the eourse
of tl^e fast twenty-five years. since iLs incenrion, to vider knovledge and
rrrd^r.<f Fnr'lir. ^T iL.a l6vels- effecr,s and risas of aLomic radiar ion and for
fulfilling its original mandate nith scientific authority and independence of
j udgenent ;

2" ilotes lrith satisfqction the continued and grorring scientific
co.-operation betr,reen the Scientific Conmittee and the United l{ations Environment
Prcgramme;

3" Requests. the Scientific Conmittee tc continue its work, includ-ing its
inforlant cc-ordjnaLin- act-ivir:ies, -to increasc knol:ledge o-L' the lev'ls ) effects
p'rrr -i:l.r n|- ro-i z ir - radiarion -trcm a-Il soul ce.

L/ A/3i /l+rL "



4" Endorseg the Scientific Corunittee?s intention to continue its
of scientific revieli and- assessnent on behalf of the General- Assenblv:,

A/ l> I )))

activity 6

5" !g!lg_:_!s the United l:lations Env j r.rr.rcnt frogramrnc to conrir_ue providing
support for the effective conduct of the scientific cormitteets vork and for the
dissenrjnalion of iLs findjnfls to Lhe Gencral AssembJy, the rc:enLific con,runity
and the public;

6 " n'"rIe"€es ils -gpllgggu-gp- folr the assistance rendered to the Scientific
conmittee bll'lenber stEes, tire sp""ialized agencies, the rnternational- Atonic
nner:€iy Agency and non-govermtrent a1 organizations o and invites them to increase
rhe:r co-operalion in this field:

T" Ifgglqgq the Scientific Conmittee ?s renewed request that l4enber States
and, the united Nations agencies ancl non-governmental organizations concerned
should provide further relevant data about d,oses. effects and- risks from various
sor'f'ccs of radiation. which r.'oul d €'r:early help in the preparabion of iLs nejil
r4ajor relrort to the General Assenblv.




